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State of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name 72114 ~ ~ 
Street Address ;4;':~d_ 
City or Town ___ _.,.1f:-'--...i:~;;-:.;;;~;........1,,C; ;;3.r.... ;..:.:;....;.._· ________________ _ 
How long in United States / h . ~ How long in Me.ine / 6 7~-
Rorn 1n ~ ~  ...f+4~-/. Date of birth ~ CX:3 ~tf 
If' married. how many ohildren __ ~~~=---:l...;,_. __ Oocupation /¥,tt~ 
Neme of employer ~ (present or la_s __ ---.::...::;.;...;;...::;;;. ______________________ _ 
Ad~ess of employer ____________________________ _ 
English __ r......,·----Soeak ~ Reacl __ ~-'-~:;.._-Write_~~,,,.+,-----· _ 
Other langu.agea. ____ /'>'1--1J ________________ ~------------------
Have you made aoo11cat1on for c1t1zenehip?_--.~...&,.;;~--------------
Have you ev er had military s ervice? ---- -
----------------------
Ir so, where? ____________ _____ When?_.c;;;;==:=--:::::~--===------
Signature 7J1y {J;..d ~g_ . 
